Comparative morphology and ultrastructure of the prosomal salivary glands in the unfed larvae Leptotrombidium orientale (Acariformes, Trombiculidae), a possible vector of tsutsugamushi disease agent.
The prosomal salivary glands of the unfed larvae Leptotrombidium orientale (Schluger) were investigated using transmission electron microscopy. In total, four pairs of the prosomal glands were identified--three pairs, the lateral, the medial and the anterior, belong to the podocephalic system, and one pair, the posterior, is separate having an own excretory duct. All glands are simple alveolar/acinous with prismatic cells arranged around a relatively small intra-alveolar lumen with the duct base. The cells of all glands besides the lateral ones contain practically mature electron-dense secretory granules ready to be discharged from the cells. The secretory granules in the lateral glands undergo formation and maturation due to the Golgi body activity. The cells of all gland types contain a large basally located nucleus and variously expressed rough endoplasmic reticulum. Specialized duct-forming cells filled with numerous freely scattered microtubules are situated in the middle zone of each gland's acinus and form the intra-alveolar lumen and the duct base. Both the acinar (secretory) and the duct-forming cells contact each other via gap junctions and septate desmosomes. Axons of nerve cells come close to the basal extensions of the duct-forming cells where they form the bulb-shaped synaptic terminations. The process of secretion is under the control of the nerve system that provides contraction of the duct-forming cells and discharge of secretion from the secretory cells into the intra-alveolar lumen and further to the exterior. Unfed larvae of L. orientale, the potential vector of tsutsugamushi disease agents, contain the most simply organized salivary secretory granules among known trombiculid larvae, and this secretion, besides the lateral glands, does not undergo significant additional maturation. Thus, the larvae are apparently ready to feed on the appropriate host just nearly after hatching.